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Dan Berube, Butte 1 supervisor of thermal generation engineering for ~Iontana 
Power Co. 1 \~ill discuss the engineer's philosophy on solutions to environmental problems 
Friday at the University of Montana, Hissoula, as next speaker in the UI•l Department 
of Botany's Environmental Seminar Series. 
Berube • s lectur.e, which is open to the public \'li thout charge, will begin at 
12: 10 p.m. Friday in room 307 of the m.t Natural Science Bull ding. 
Dr. Meyer Chessin, professor of botany at UH and coordinator of the seminar 
series, said Berube was in charge of designing emission control devices for the 
Iv1PC Jack Corette Steam Po\~er Plant in Billings. 
"He also is supervising installation of pollution control equipment for the 
power generation plants built and planned in the eastern t1ontana coalfields at 
Colstrip," Chessin said. 
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